
The biggest impediments to organiza�ons' success are not that they lack a well-defined strategy or well-honed execu�on 

plan; it's the fact that strategy and execu�on plans are usually not in sync, and that the organiza�on lacks key components or 

resources to execute.

Based on the corporate strategy, we create a blueprint that guides customers to align vision, strategy, products, posi�oning, 

and opera�ons and execute growth plans to deliver breakthrough revenue.

Inovez follows a structured process to build an integrated product, marke�ng and sales strategy and combines it with 

execu�on exper�se that leads to sales accelera�on. Our goal is to strategize and build an op�mized, scalable and repeatable 

process that consistently converts leads into tangible revenue. With an execu�on blueprint, talent and experience, the Inovez 

team has achieved USD 100s of Millions in revenue for product organiza�ons ranging from seed stage to Fortune 100.

We provide the following comprehensive strategy and revenue accelera�on services to select organiza�ons in US, India, 

South East Asia and Europe:

 Strategy Forma�on and Readiness Assessment: Go-To-Market, Demand Genera�on, and Sales

 Customer Acquisi�on & Sales Execu�on: Onshore & offshore for global revenue growth

 Market Entry and Expansion for the US, India, and other key global markets

Strategy to Execu�on

Inovez has a methodical approach that involves comprehensive study of various impera�ves that allows us to build a realis�c 

execu�on strategy and blueprint.
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Inovez customers benefit from our Go-to-Market & Sales exper�se and leverage established best prac�ces to achieve the 

growth they desire with:

 An effec�ve Go-To-Market strategy enables the customer to deliver their unique value proposi�on to their target 

market.

 Inovez benchmarks and op�mizes your exis�ng sales assets and augments them with world class resources and 

complete sales support services

 Disciplined sales teams deliver repeatable, predictable revenue growth with a sense of urgency 

 Plug-n-play and on-demand:

 Global direct and channel sales expansion capabili�es

 Market development, lead development, and inside sales capabili�es

 Local pre and post sales support

Inovez Execu�on Blueprint

DEMAND GENERATION (Lead Genera�on + Lead Nurturing)
TRADITIONAL MARKETING     CONTENT MARKETING     SOCIAL / MEDIA MARKETING

OUTBOUND CALL MANAGEMENT     INBOUND CALL MANAGEMENT

Strategic Business Partner Management Channel Management

Global Post-sales Technical Support

Our strategy and revenue accelera�on services enable companies to maximize the ROI and accelerate top-line in exis�ng and 

new markets. Leveraging our onshore and offshore resources and working very closely with an ecosystem of partners, Inovez 

significantly impacts revenue and ROI outcomes for our clients .

MARKET 
ENTRY STRATEGY

Company SWOT   l   Market Analysis     

Customer Value Drivers   l   Compe��on

BRANDING
Segmenta�on   l   Targe�ng   l   Business Model

Differen�a�on   l   Posi�oning

REGIONAL SALES 
MANAGEMENT 

North & South America Europe India ROW    l      l      l   

SALES OPERATION 
MANAGEMENT

Planning   l   Produc�vity   l   Leads & Opportuni�es Management   l   Analy�cs
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